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THE 0BEAT DELUGE

Portlier Particulars and
Thrilling Incidents Con-

nected witk it.

The Arriral of Three Survivors,
Who Tell Their Experience

to the Joura&i-Miae- r.

X Second 'Absaloa Saved by His
Loag Hair, Instead of

Perishing By It

r&rtial List of Ihe Identifled
DeaL Bodies Badly Muti-

lated and Braised,

A. man, daapatcketl by the JouiiKAL
iil-NK-

P. list Sunday sitornosn. to wher
the uppr i&m of the Walnut Qrovo
"Water Storage Cesipany recently etood,
rtured yesterday afternoon, aftora
rougk experiesce riding over moun-
tain, trails, through blindisgstornia of
aaow aad rain. On Monday sight ho
reached s point between tha U&sssy-aaao- n

and the Jiue Dick mine, when
le lost Ike trail in the darkness, and
vaa cemplld lv gp into camp, with
liia saddlts for a pillow. Towards mora-in- s

he woonapitered uatil ho found
tho trail aad, coatlnuinj; hhj journey,
he raohad tha catnp of F. A. Craigue
and Joha Curtin, at 4 'clock iu the

orain, berciu spite of tha untime-
ly ksr

UK TVAB GEXSftOCBLY EXTXRTAIXED

By the aosv gentlemen. They pre-
pared breakfast for him, when hs
rested uatil daylight aad then puraued
iris jouraty. On reaching tke resi-
dence ef Judge V"tIef at tho upper end

l the lake formed by the late dam, ko
says a jpictara f the graateat deeola-tk- a

jre6atod itself t his eye. Whar 8
a. i3w days before was an immense laka

f water covering an area of oao aad
eae-h&- U Miles Eqtlara, and an average,
devtkol aixlyiett, was a sea of mud.

The b.ro walls oi tho box caayan where
tke dam. wan located, stood up on
eitker side of the atream, as silent beati-el-a

of tha wreck aad ruin caused by
the barstrng.ot tke dam and tha mighty
rusk of waters: Wneea them.

Colonel Huat, late of tho United
States araiy,.was-iatcrviewe- d by the
reprooentatiyo of. this paper and, in ad-

dition to.. confirming the atory as re-

cently told by tl) Moore brothers, and
yuklisked .in. this paper. aid that ke
lud resaai.ntd up all night witk Supsr-iaUxde- a.t

Srswni
WATCHrxa the progress of the floop
But pwilei to '"stop it. They had

no the structure enlr a few rum- -
wte before the. fiaal break occurred.
aad were SUadinj. en the bluff,
wilkin. iwea.ty.feol of tko dam, when
the &! crask "came. He said the
vUr was pouring over tke dan in a
volii body taroofcet deep, when aa. im
5xn: tteet cable, reackiag from the
tMei io the bank eu tko cast side,

3c rats, with. A load report, and a ball of
ir seemed to shoot frin it. The naid- -
atighi watckcra were startlod by it, aad
at first thought that a box of giant

Wdr htC exploded. The nxt la--

stant
xTK T0WSK WA.B SKCK TO TOTrER AXP

fALL,

Whea tha entire structure, containing
w.vai tons oi reefca, soemed to more
bodily down tha stream, sweoping
YerythxBg in. its track. Tho banks

ivkera the dam std, which wero
sloaiag before, were washed eut at tko
base, sad now staad perpondioular, rs

mbhag the lower benches of the
Qraad Caayon of tke Colorado.

Clenc! Xunt said that, when the
ik fi!Bl crash came, tke roar f tke
waters suadcd like that of Niagara
laus, aly tea fold greater, while the
rumottng, KnnaiKtr sauna ot the im--

nsnse boulders fonning tke structure
were indescribable. It caused a

VIBRATION OP THE EAITH

Where we stod resembling an earth
unaka.

Ks far a couW bo wen down tho stream
not h voetigo of a troo or shrub could be
noen, the waIU and bottom of tho canyon
being wahed erfectly Bmooth. The only
indications left to mark the placo whore
ihe dam stood were a few strips of tho
sklu of tno dam and a very small pieco of
the weat wall Of the dam.

Francis M. Packer, the Mormon miner
recently referred to in these columns, was
lao seen, and told about tho eat&o story as

kas already appeared, except to say that
tko long, luxuriant growth of hair which
adorns his, ksad and tails in wavy curls
over his shoulders was partly instrumental
hi saving his life. In point of hirsute
growth, Mr. Packer is

a sscoxn jumioi:,
JLad wlulo taking his involuntary rido on
tha roof of hi3 cabin, in tho turbid and
death-deaHo- g waters of tho flood, his cabin
roox was larovrn against tno uiuu oy a
mighty wave, among sorao buahes. His
hair C&uglil in tho brush, holding him fast,
when ho loosened his hold on the rafters,
and, grabbing tho brush, vxs enabled to
pull himself cut of the water and climb up
tho steep cliff bayond its moh, where ho
remained nntH his rescue next morning,
which has already been described. He was
none the wscso for his experience, except
ing iHt was sore all over and consider
ably nervons Tho Moore brothers, who
wero mentioned in recent accounts uf this
disaster and who brought the first doSnito
aewa to town from the uppor dam, very
goneromly of

EIVIDEP THEIB 0LUTHI5G WITH TACKXIl

And then came to town through the storm
without coats.

The cxplaaattoa given for the failure of
Juugo "Wade and others to send a messen-
ger was, that every available animal in the
vicinity was prsed into service to go to
the lew or dam to aid the auuersrs thare.

Dan Urk, wboe failure to carrj' tbu
xaeseas to lha lower dam and whose crim

inal negligence resulted in the drowning o
scores of people, has not boon seen since
tho raorninc after ths disaster, when threats

1 uf Ivnchin'r him were made.r c -

The water was four foot higher at Judge
Abner Wade's placo than during the last
flood, coming up to the floor of his resi-

dence. They all retired at midnight,
when the water had remained stationary
for two hour and a half. He lost a num-
ber of buildiugs by the flhd.

George Morwin was in tho canyon below
the dam, but escaped. Prank Aufmarte,
bettor knswu as

'T11K FLYISQ nUTCUMAN,"

Was in camp dorni the stream aud escapel
the flood, but lost h teams and agons.
All the animals that wrc. loose instinct-
ively Cod at die approach of the flood and
escaped from its fury, whilo thoso which
wero tied up were all lost. Burke was
mounted on Stovo Condron's best hoc,
and had ample time to have given warning,
which would have uaved all below.

A SURVIVORS STOBV.
Tho first arrival of survivors f Ike

flood came in "Wednesday oveaing.
They wero John Hardeo, Ed. H, Davis
and "W. it, ltuBsell. After haviug par-
taken of a god meal a; tho Cak Yob
restaurant, Mr. Hardee, on invitation
of the JoujurAL-Mixu- it, visitetl this
oSico and told the story of the greatest
disaster that , i er acourred iu this ler--

ntcrj', as it appsared tp him. He said ;
" I was located at the iiumo camp,

between the lower dam and Headijuars.
tors. Our camp was situated on a bar of
tho creek. On tho night of the disas-
ter, myself and three othora occupied a
teat, retiring about ton o'clock at night.
There was ons man in bod with me.
I was waked up towards morning by
the
EOAHUJG POUHD F TUB COMING FLOOD,

Whoa I jumped out of bod and yelled
to the boys to get up, that the dam kad
broken. All I had n was my uader- -
clothes. The others got up and we
all starled on a rus for hich croaad.
My pants and vest wero uadrmy
pillow. Iu the former I had .1GG, and
iu tho latter two fine gold watches, but
I had no time to stop for either, aud
they wstc lost. Wc run as fast as we
could, but when we got about half-wa- v

. . .,i. t.:m t i n t i -up iuc uui i leu uua anu in j urea my
leg. I ran on my hands and fect for
quite a distance, tho water crowding
mo all the time. When I fell, I looked
back and eaw a wave twenty feet high
strike tho tent. I Anally got ou my

1 feot again aud
SUCCEKDED IN R1ACU1NQ HIGH UKOUKD,

Above the line of the flood. At this
psint tho valley is two hundred yards
wide, and the water was sixty feet
deep.

Ths first person I saw after getting
out of the waters was Tom Boon, who
is about IS years old, who had his

sister iu hia arms. Mrs.
Boon soon caiao, and said her husband
aad l daughter had been lost.
Mre. Boon kud a narrow escape, having
been knocked down by the water. Mr.
Ban awakened the family, and as tho
boy crjhq to the door of their tent he
saw his little sister, whom lie imme
diately took in his arms and ran as fast
as he could. Mr. Boon was

Till: LAST 0K OCT OF TIIK TKNT,

And, instead of starting direct for high
ground, raa around the tent, presuma
bly looking for tho little girl, whom ho
Had not seen.

In front of my tent there was a large
boulder, weighing hundreds of tons,
beforo the water came. After tho flood
I went down the stream fer four or five
aulas, but could And no trace of it. At
the lower dam was a large upright
boiler and engine twonty-ho- r o power
at least, I eheuld judge, as it had been
used as & hoisting ongiae, and in lun
mag a saw mill. Tarties who had been
aloug the river as far as Wickenburg
had seen nothing of them. Tho

KftONT WAVE OF THE MIQJ1XY FLOOD

Itollcd oyer like the waves of the ocean,
and the roar was indescribably deafen
ing and dsathly. Tho first bedy re
covered was that of Pat Berry, about-
a mils and a half below the lower
dam. Tha noxt one was a Chinaman,
Jim, at Headquarters."

These partios have been ou tho road
ever since .Monday aiternoon. When
they left, the bodies of the following
bad been recovered and identified:

L. N. Haynes and wife.
Olt Hayacs,.aged 22.yeare.
Miss Hayues, aged 9 year.
'Baby" Haynes, aged 2 years.
Tat Berry, aged 60 years.
Jehn Boon, aged 65 years.
One Chinaman.
A. McMillan, aged CO years.
G. L. Cook, aged 22 years. .

Charles IJraoken, aged 30 years.
Hannah McCarty, aged --10 years.
Joseph Reynolds.
E G. Wheeler.
Frank Caeeilla (Mexican).
John Brown.
Altogether, at Wickenburg and Hbuve,

TIi:BTY-Ki- U .BODIES

Had been recovered. Coffins bad been
ado at the lower dam. and then

floated down the stream to whera the
bodies were found, and they wero be
ing bttried where found.

All the men speak in most enthusi
astic terms of the untiring aud self- -

sacrificing work being done by Sheriff
O'Neill, who was iu charge of the work
ot searching for and burying tho dead.
They said ha was here, there and every
where, wading in water, floating cof
fins, aud shirking no duty.

Mr. Hardee also stated, that while
nearly all of I

THE BODIES WERE BADLY MbTILATEli,
And many of them beyond recognition,
tho little two-year-o- ld baby of the
Haynes family, which had been tho
pet of the camp, being just commenc
ing to talk, was washed clear down tho
stream to Wickenburg. When found,
the little innocent was perfectly nude,
lovkiag as natural And peaceful as if iu
sleep, while two or three little scratches
were every mark that appeared on its
body. Ose man, who was in the k'abit

sleeping with hia clothes on, was so
badly mutilated that the only way he
was identified was by n bolt he wore
around his waist.

A cood Oalltornia Paper.
Send for the Los AhroIos Daily

Herald, tho best Southern California
paper, buhscriplion $2.25 per quartor.
Weekly Ilurald ( 12 pages) $2 por an-
num. Address, Avitda A Lynoh.

tf Los Augelos, Cal.

LOCAL BUSINESS MENTION

Same laterestiHg Items lor AH
Cla&c8 of Ut'Hdera.

Stonewall Whisky t the Monte-sum- a,

tt
Fine stock of Sad II.-- at Osonburg

Bio.'. dlti
Cowboy outfits a specialty at Osen-hurg'- s.

dlti
Sohoouer Beer at tho Monleiums,

5 eta. a glas. tt
Lord Fauntluroy Caps and Cellars at

Mrs. Blaine's. tt
Des your tooth ache? Call at Moun-

tain City Drug Store, tf
Coxo's Glycerin Lotion at Itoss'

Corner Drug Store. ul9tf
Very "Keogk on Rats," at tho Mouu-tai- n

City Drug Store, tf
All the standard patent medicines

at tho Corner Drug Stere. tf
Sterling' Koyal Remedy at R&w

Corner Drug Stero. u9tf
All tho standard patent medicine at

thi Corner drug store, tf
Pine stock of diamonds just received

at M. Goldwater & Bros. tf
!l?ry a boii't of Toland'ri Tonic, tor

sale at tt o jrner Drug Store. if
Thne meals for $1 at tha SLcrman

House, formerly Dan Hats's hotel.
The genuine Sterling's Koyal Remedy

fo sale at tho Corner Drug Storo. It
Reduced prices have caused a great

rush of business at the Conior Drug
Store. n

Congress, Apolhnam and Vichy
mineral waters in stock at tho Corner
Drng storo. tf

Everything found in a first-clas- s

harness shop cun bo had at Oaonburg's
at bottom prices. dltf

Ladies Pall and Winter Hats, latest
patterns, just received by D. J. Sulli-
van Co. tf

Saddle horses aud single or doublo
rigs for hire at Sloan's stable soutliowt
corner or tho plasa. tf

A largo assortment of drugs, chem-icsJ- s
And toilet articles for sale at Urn

vei y lowest prices at the Corner Drug
Storo. tf

Rdbbor overshoes, rubler boots,
rubber coats, aud arctics, in oiidhwa
quantities, at J. L. Fisher's. d5tf

For sunburn, tan, and tho otTects of
bleak wiuds, use Espoy's Fragrant
Cream, for sale at Mountain City Drug
Store. tf

Take your prescription to the Moun-
tain City Drug Storo, to bo filled by u
lioeused druggist of I dinois and Min-

nesota. tf
Good work aud low prices tell.

Oeonburg Bros, are always rushed.
When you come to Prescolt call and
examine their stock of harness, saddles,
etc. and obtain p ices. dltf

Pull line of Ladies' requisites tor the
complexion, including Camelline, Bloom
of Youth, Magnolia Balm, Lubin's Vio-
let Powder, the standard Face Powders,
and olegaut Cold Crc-uu- , at Mountain
City Drug Store. fl5-i-f

. Miss LeLevier wishes to announce
to the ladies of Prescott and vicinity
thai she will take charge of tho Dress-
making department at Mrs. W. C,
Burdgo's Millinery Store, and do all

"kinds of fashiouable dr,ess-makin- g

satisfactorily. Patronago solicited. Re
memember the place two doors north
of Postoflice, at Millinery Storo.

Prloe List of Rubbora at O. J.
Sullivan's.

Men's Plain Rubbers $ 75
Ladies Plain Rubbers 50
Misses Plain Rubbers. . ... 40
Children's Plaiu Rubbers 30
Men's Arctics 1 55
Ladies' Arctics 125
Boys' Arctics 1 16
Misses' Arctics 1 00
Children's Arctics 75

1 have received a carload or elegant
Anheuser-Busc-h (Si. Louis) Lsgcr
Beer, which I propose to sell ice-col- at
reduced prices, in kegs, bottles, or any
amount. I have refurnished my lodg-
ing house, and will ront rooms"; beds
cau bo rented at two or four bits. I am
ready to furnish cord wood, oak, pine
and juniper, cut to ail sixes, split and
dolivcred at house for ?7 per cord.
Leave orders here or through postoflico.
MirlinMaier. tf

Man and wlfo
Wauled, to take chargo of a Station in
Kirklaud valley. A splendid, location,
and a good opening for a sober aud in-

dustrious man. For particulars, call
at this otHce, or apply to J, M. Moro,
Kirklaud valley. tf

D. Pontland, Dentist,
Office and residence opposite the Will
iams Ltou6e, uurley street. Kcous
thoroughly informed upon all new im
provements in dentistry. Every oper-
ation carefully performed, and satis- -

fiPition curanleed.
Prt scott, Jan. 12, 18S9. tf

EMORY
in OMtsala TMUraoto&u from il
tvirt or mo s lTCDdti:a roc?
A. lidtMiu, :n Finn in, He rYerk,

Pioneer Shops
BE8HT & THRONE

k the Old Stand.
Crry a full Atock of lt kind of BUcksint

nc xmoii aiaterial, aud are prepared
to do nil kinds Of

Blacksmith and
Wagonwork

On Short Notioe.
Agents for the Shut- -

tier Wagons.
Adams' Self Regulating

' Wind Mills.

S. A. LOGAN,
fe, Sip ul hiw Pdit

Peper Hansin10

and KalsQin'ning
SHOP WITH A. G. RANDAL.

South Sido Piaza

ror
T -- .J.ilUAN

Dissolution Notioe.
K0CHXTIH, ?i. Y.,

Febnury Ht, tJiW- -

MI.E jurUtcrsUlp tintaforo t txj
tt

nstmi ud lylo of i t Mocklfei; Mini xiaise
ei

arrsDux-utd- a vdJulv ivlli. aaU table
nufciit sirrMuitBt ltcM Aux'. AHg.

Ave;, 'it b, IfW.OtUStsUtSW, ,Nof,
13th lJ Nov U.h, 134. 1 UU dsf JU-solv-

bj urn u) cOunul Tint aa secoual
skall l oueo ba prtprt J, nd alt accounts tit
nch tadlYldutt wcouat iUWd

tVM. II. KEIO,
KICHARU DsKUHN.
J AS. U. HAttT.
A. C JUHHSON.
BaMUKJ. STUM,
It. A. ADAM&.
CLAtNCK WILLIAMS,

KOT1CK.-A- H of tho iaiu, nitultiR cts'wt
and rwsr4om' property ol lh

bovi tirltcd bsve Iwca trntfcrrc4 to a
coijxrriiUon tucjrporited udor the laws of
thetiti'.e ot cw York, tifcdet ttte asne
"Xovkmi: Bird Mlaloir sad .MUilsjr uota
pssy " vmcu slu ar$Hra wa u esrry oa
IU bilbtueM with I nrlncti 1 office at Kocq- -
cUr, . T, ndlU wise, will, eic. t Ubcrry
Crecli Tavftuai Couatr. Arljoa.

H CHAUD DkKUIW,
rrwlilfat.

OUABV:NO WILLUMH,Hury nd Trur
MAIL LETTINGS.

Notice to Contractors.

Post Orrtax DrAiiTM t, f

Wasctkotok, I). (1, Xxn. 1, t&i I

m0PO3ALS will be meWed at tho Ctw
tract 021 e ot this tVpArttuciil until t p. m.
o( April lO.ti, tor ctrrylnj; the wslls of
the United SUts upon tha ionics, tad
according to tbo schedule of arrival sad de
parture ipcrlflcd by the Dfiptrttatmt, In tatr
Territory ot Arlxoat. frota luty 1st, ltM, to

LUU of routes, with schtdales oJ rrhJ
aad departure, Instructions to bidders, with
forms for ccctracU and boud. nd alt olh r
m osaury lnfoinutlos, will be furnished upin
pplicAtlon to Uio Second AM'tUnt 1'ost-luMt- er

Gsncral.

JOHN WANAXAKKK,

ToHtniasler General,

1FPLICUI0H FOR PATENT.

0.,r.AND Owici, Prsso tt. Al:ir.-KA- ,

yebtuiiry "ih, ltft0. f
I brvby elvea tha. HckbrryNOTICE Oompnrt hf J, J. William, m

Attorney 1 t&cU Uo POt oali'O nddr U
Present!, Arlfn. ha this day UlcO tiU np
pllcn Ion for a patent for Hf) Un- -r tti ot
the IIcXlerry mine or vein, bearing eoppr
gvH aud Hver, with larface srouna on feci
in idlb,siniMiil in 1Hz BagillnliiK bittrlel,
County of avar-a- l ami Territory or Artona,
aud deliruat(i by the il5ld-Q')t- K asd onclal
pTatondlttiu thliofllew ax fot Nmurwr i.
th eiterlor bou"darl of ad Lot o, &2

tolnxas follow.
Hjrlnnloc bt Intt l monhnteot at enter

of da m, vatn ' mi ii tooo niarKu
1M HNo.l.U S sUnnral MoBumont Ko.
bear N St letr 6 m'n. KiAX ttao
34 UezSO nln KSW fKt u N center nJ ot
claim, rhoro 1 mrkd li No, 3 net v w fcn
orsutA rox in puce, iDeaeeri 6iutc3iiu:a
W wc ten to win re it ei lst ton roarKed
II No. 3, tbeaoe H Si deg 30 mtn W 11 0 feel to
whore lvtet ia e none mtrKci it no.
IheactiHStdo aomluK-l- n feit to 8 tenU-- r

oud r t eiu m. nod to whvrn a No. 5 u mrKca
on W face or elato rock in plc, BOi fflV to
wnore is to; stou maiK.a u no. e.
tli on co 1--i x iiei? 30 mla K Htiftt to where i
s t IhIo Kionrt ronrkl II St. 7. theuca N St
dec SO m'n H' Suo feet (o monument and
tons tf No, 1. puco of begin tuif ou ou

bouuilurlea uf elvliu.
Macnel'c vtlatlou,lS ilec 61 mln oaKl, ou

ta'nlni: 19413 nemt.
Tina tocaiioa aud relo'clon a; thin mine U

reourdd In the Uecorder m ome of Yvnpil
uouniy, in uwk ii aim jf m miu-- .

Any nd all pereous cUlmlnc adversely a
Dorltoaof Rid Haor berry ni.ne or Mir tvee
(Trntind nre rcqulrt-- to tile thilr mlverte
olalmn with th Krlstcr ot tho UuKM Htatcsuna umce hi rrecott. in lue Territorr of
ArltonN, duTlnr tho sixty Uay p&riod ot
pnbilcatlon heno. or ih.y will be oarred br
vinunoi ins nrovitmnn oi me RiAiuie.

Il2wl0 K. UUUCKS3, UeslsUsr,

NOTICE 0F FORFEITURE.

TO F. K MURK wY. YOUR 1IKIH9, AS
alenaanu Irxl ieprtNentaU?e4 ;

You ar.. lio toy uoUflrd that the under
lzned, who arecowuers with tou In Uv

Klont o uilnlnsr claim. hRve;j pnuded the
mm of two hundrt J dollars Iu labor ami I

upon eatd minln? cla at. the
Hid fxpeniltturn ru i nip rove ni inta belo

mtule In the yeurA ifSi and l&sln compliance
wuu ino I'nueu Hvntea miuiu jawe, rcqair
ins nnnm expenuuurea 10 oe maue ou miu
Intrelalmi.

Th laid Vlorouda mtnlnc otAlm conhU ot
i.wu reel m icag' l oy iw rent wide, cituMe in
Verde mlnlmr district. In the county of Yav
ani. In tbo T.rr.trj of Ar loaa. A record
of the loc Uloo of the said V lonnela inlutuff
claim i made in ilia reconl or miuna. in me
omcoor the couuty recorder of aldYuvspal
oonmy in uoox xt pago si.

Aud tou are hereby further notified that If
at the expiration of ninety days alter tha
public Ion or this notice, you Xtill o refute
to contribute or pay to ua you?' proponlon of
the said expouditurex, together rlth too cost
of tho publication of this nolle , the Interest
nryoainiatd Ploronclii mining claim will
tw rorfotted and hioomo tho pro,oity ot tho
uaavrMtueu, l. kum.n.kknky wunznuao.

Prescott, A.T., Mitrch l, ltsw.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

HP LOUIS llYltSK. YOUU UEIIIS, AHjl f tcus and iceiil renre.inuialtte :
ou nro heroby untitled thul tho uador

signed, who I co.-iwne- r with you la the
uoiiovue miuins riBim, nils d tt e
now oi one nunureu uonur in lanor anu

upon u!d in I nine claim, the ciildupenouurex auu inpror-inent- a Doing made
bp mo In tho year In nompllaucs with
t.iu United aia' inliiliiir Jaw. reanlrinic an
nual oxpc nlliurcs to be made ou mining

The nnld Bollovuo intuluc claim oonsin'a of
avti in lonctu by tuu reot wide, ttuate lu

Martlutc rolnliu dutnet, in the couuty ofiTjp . in ixi i i vrriiorj ot Arisoim. a rc
cor J n( the locAtlon ot thPkiild llelw vun mm
Ins culm u m tde Iu the l icord of Mines. In
me oiuve vr mo i;ouny iicor.iHror aid Yav
Uiai oo ilitr. In Itnott 111. nace 336.

And you am nreby turthor iioilllod lhal 1.at the exptruilon of ninety daa wfler thepublloktlon or .hi notice, you fall or refuioto coQtribnle or nay to n- - your proportion or
mc kkiu rujuuunrej. loseiucr Willi in rrrni
ot th i putdlotUlou of tbla notlor, the Interest
oi yuu in rain ueuevue mining claim vrlll be
ifineuou kiiu uotouio nn nmnpnv nr ihann.
ueiaticncu. JAMta O'llAKA,rresrou, a. T., Feb. I, lN.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

N Ulco Is hereby ulte'i that ihe ro partner
nip ii j uiDiord hiixuuk uo ween u. w.uulvrnun v. utiriuer i.a tven (iiauivu, tno In.lere or Uio latter havlDtt been pnrrh ied bv

knuvvn by the u ma or L'uiv.r A K,iwr,i.
who wil. & uiuom.iI obileatioa and collect

it aeum uuo nn rormvr crm.
QU VKIt.t JtDA'ARDg.

Rooms to Lot.

WALDO UOUaS-Nl- OE, COMPORTA--
toora to lot reasonably

. . .it ma it 4 m -

NICELY FUKN13HED ROOMS TO LKT
Corner of Mnntornmn unit IVIIIIa

SreO X Mr.l. HlnrVhurr,

For Kent.
Two comfortable h ni iu Wen PreseaHApply to Joseph Umoirty, O IC. Uvea

DRUG STORE,

DKAL'hlt IN

Drugs, Medicines

Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Trusses'
Supporters, Toilet Articles, Etc.
My Preasrlptlon Dupartmenl la com pie to
Aaentfor Dr. Klshorman'a AURtluoTUonlIore aud Cattle.

fihr.lt oo uf no to sea as low aa the lovrent

CO TO

Yavapai - Pharmacy !

FOR

Dr. Sitiv't Wnlid FubO; Uadidau

lirir,s Ima Tonte,
Wi4 Cktr'jr ttUr,
i.uus Btlss,
8etlag Urops,

M LlBtUt,
'MB NcrrrilL,

Fetaal VMk,
Uitl Urr rttUearik Jck

br4ttin
Also wJs'tit i T toHtg
Patent Medicines,

IMCLUOINO

Ayer Hrur V A Jaytio KtpeotorAaU.
liii'i Hrhsirtll Ajeri Cherry ptcUl
J HtUV " (ifMs Krrup,
KJecut re.fnrm, Wl lt J3laiH,
flies' Lhos It Km, Italic HiUaet,
Moynl Uetae.tr. Warner I'ro MltoM
KlrlHo imten, Kune4)y'i
Ast Mowtt, nut eur KtMdle,
toiUf Mittsni, lenl, Uettry, frrAua
Iroa,

PiVyiSHERMAN'S JLriO.V,

IHsrMoiery, dtllctoat ai a cbrb, Uiar
m ttuiiUU,

ALLTHK KAHRIhT HdUtlAHD AYKRA

TOILET ARTICLES

r IMtafMDKIimON.S .UtKFl?LLT C13t
IUNUKO. UfKK DAY AND NIOHT.

JOHNSON HOUSE

Marina Street, Prescott.

MISS C JOHNSON, Proprieirsss

Good, well ventilated room9.
Accommodations (irAUctas.
Saocinl attention paid n fami
.
103.

Palace Saloon,
Montezuma Street,

Reopened under he in nsgmu! of

D. O. THORISTJE,
tlt 1. hA lr.i Af AMA.Ia In TmUmm,

AriEfics, u.c uning

wines.uquors ana ugars.
Good IVIvittiCtu Kaunt lla-he- d ml't

Cob Web Hall
Kortnerly known an the Parlor Halooa,

MON7KZ0MA HT., rACINO THK PI.AZA

Makat a apectally ot aetllBt tbe nldrs'
aad anoat

WINES and LIQUORS

imported Segar-ft-,

P. M FISHRR

BEN BUILER'S
Chop House

MONTEZUMA STREET,
Kext Door; to Cdh Web Saloon,

Open All STiglit.
Meals Served at AH Hours

Fresh Oyster and Game In fcoason, nndOT.
erAiniiiKiinr Biaraet aiinrus.

a JOK AU JSW, Proprietor.

VV, a DHsroan. 1U H. Kckmihtkr

Prescott Lnnber Co.
at TiiErn

SAW MILL,,
Nerthwcat f FrrMatt.

AuU 4nl,eaitatdeor I'lua, next to Oold
taier'i Uko ih?o tne LADtet aaac

tit u

LUMBER
We aro nrAisr,.t iu the ahnrtani notice to

mi nuiinior wiui prompineit ana aiapalcu

Flour, Grain and Biuri
Taken tn Exchange for Lunbr

at Market Kates.

PEESOOTT LUMBER CO.

Sazarac Saloon
hi Billiard Hall.

Oao. W. SincB, Pronridtot.

DRINKS 15 GTS,

PINE LIQUORS & OICtABS
'nmri.rlattic VlmU Ko m.. tta.t

fine Billiard and Pool Tables, forth?
Exclusive use and entertain

ment of jiatrony of the
place

Gtirley Street, Prescott.

uhari,K8 llmnisnKR, f. Kan Itwy

Charley Red's

Palace Barber Shop
iiUU JDiitil iXOOlUS,

Oa Montexunu Street, Next Door to th
falaco Saloon.

lnFj' inlplodbftrber.ahop and bath rcora
iiotandeola ahoa-e- r baths

HEW
Winter and Holiday Goods

tlust Arrived,
AT

MRS. LI. BLAINE'S
PLUSHES,

DKKSS WOODS,
DUKSS PATTERNS.

COMBINATION SUITS,
Fine Hosiery,. Show, Coneta, Flannels.

T Jl-- .t Ttf wwwioi Jine unaerwar.
All kinds of niaterlnl for

FANCY WORK1
AcroAl variety nr l L--

Prloea lower than ref" an

Stamping Done..
MRS. It. It, BLAIKS .

KELLY & STEPHENS!
-- .AT

golden exjlb stobe,
Uhtr Uu JUwwrtwid Mo

Of General
CMifjiti stock tf til torn Orifii Cassixiri ClilWuf., Wwte!-I- M

6is. ?Klk Ciist F!aui! Untfimiir,
D AN KKBLWW

BOOKING IIAM HECTS UMlIVALiSD MANUFACTURE

Boot and Shoes.

NORTHWltST CORNElt PLAZA.

SECRETS OF

IF! FREE
A J'rtrAl Advlr tur Uko

marrisjro 1 for hkhI ?uSertit
Iromvst, Ntvw r a.wilo pi

bhii prepwu uy tnjmi onj? , on
rceetptorwctfcts.

fetM laraTltHr, XXMAtlHTKb YlTALITT, CO YVHIOX f lBEAS.VJCWiJoar.
T MK'IKTT, IM KV'KItaV, rMKM VTOKi: DKGtlXK,
ICOCKtJB ARM IMl'H'I'MtM CV- -J I reltli. frwa Ux Oamalnc eSt ot rcwll.
fal ttvn a4 'Vow itay t la Um rt fU?M, but iaifc- - tht Ou
nt raH a WMvaehifif it. 1 Sot tt rle nrtiie or aam wodurty yote rroai

yoar asunUlas allKitm. i . brbjbt ml Klrllr ffltUM ywuf Wn fo--t
o4 wlta cenla aa trHtd but ce tn raw on rimI o until mu.r racked bi laid-- )

tet J4 arln etl)i Ha TMUak. Far raubr, " PrcTUuU;rfi U vie tltbir of Uwo.

MUViaiAi! aiaiiir.r'rk Pucb a mypiiii. in alt ha trtal
aww i wwsw JTiiii if KvrxcXii i I Ti:KTJ VKVi ULCCKovs

aa vU as ceXOKKMttlA. OUXTYDK
MTKICTVXX, cirrrWH AJri OHCim

W ao arraM-h- i oar trttaeic for the abt (!! tbu U IH not only aSPorrf

Imc41 i'uL i!riKMUet rurr, KKMES HKK, vwi tJimttr to vrirtiAUifrry uutuf tTUvU Dunn Out w! UH,iaUk aad ju fa tut, all tnurrteira
at4 tetura mfw eril r cooRdixlual. MlKln eced m aa to. l icU eartOMtr. and
Nut br HfriMU fall dtuvi;tim of ease tciTen. imtonn permal Initrrlaw la all uaUet toUow rrwa. Ot-u- Mmp ror

L. R. WILLIAMS, M.

Pioneer Hotel,
ScNirtDM Pron.

fiaocvo.' Ko tau Hala, H, .VnatcnniA
ITtxeott.

ilioara and Jodgmg ( w6wk ) $10
Board bj the day $i
Large and Airy Rooms
Stable and Bakery Attached

FrAsh Broad Deliyerod to
an 7 part of own

Announcement.
I hats tioir la sto k Tobacco, Citrnrs, Con- -

fectloaery, Nut, Frtsb Trtilta, OutJcry, Books
aad hovelUes. 1 Utye a full Use of Station,
cry, fkbool Suopllca aad Notions on tho road
I am buying for cash only. In the cheapest
marietta on tho conttseat, and

Will Not Be Undersold!
lo s.e thu favr to call and prlfe my jooda

and b convinced. Ucipcctfallj,

T. M. EARN HART.
AVeat Sid of Plaza, Prescott- -

Administrator s Sale !

Tho goods bIoncttig io the tito or tho late
--- -

At the Mora In the llaalt H.ill,ne will be

GREATIY REDUCED PRICES,
And c!oel ont tia oon napnaalhto

rOIS CASH.
Mr. GEO. I'OKTEti haa ehir?e or tha nm.ptty. ana will a tend to cntlomer uutll thestock i dispod of.

OOUtlA At A-- nit.VY,
AUtalnlstrator or thp ettate ot T. 0. llray

il oeaaed.
rrrteoott, A T., ixn. 2D0i, 1S?A

Keystone
Saloon,

C0RTEZ

Fines! Liquor?. Mines and
Cigars.

Private Club Boom Attached. f

CHAS.IUCE, PropY."
J st Uecelyed an Invoke o!

Ale - and - Porter.
PR1SSOOTT

Transfer Comoanv
unij,-n- unucu i.i ja a and Wlia

tario,ACJo.a Kxproas laud froln
Tiains.

WltiT TUANSPKIt

FREIGHT. BAGGAGE. ETC.
: i V. t 33Clai.cl

To unit fnmi ttu dspoi or any part or. ttio.oHv

AOSNT
In fnmt or lCm s fephin

H Grasiey fc Go.
Undertakers and fubalniers,

EMBALMING
A ipectajly.

BOIIES PREPARED for SHIPMENT
Artlfletal Flowers tnado to order,

Rooaia' Parley St., Granite Bridge

EXCHANGE SALBOIV

and Lodging
cornet tturtev and Gramt streol as

end of bridge leading to West
frescott,

Stranger respectfully treaty
MAKTIN MA IKK.-- a - ' a i t j

AfJSYPILLS ftnttQX'.!''0 AF
xa2

TIIK

Crttuiu; hirhnPl (Hoc

Merchandise

Consuli ihe Old Doctor
arsuktd wtik Wah fcoT l both K

BnBitMd4lCPhr4crCiiso Twenty ar
rTle&c a t'ruffcwor. Itarer. jtulUor 4
Uiui in Um Trt&WiMJl J!3 Cuto or

Privatt, JUT & C9trn!iKsMtM
1Xnd ot rftnrnf mtn dfowoa Td f"etlr crafet suusa watbefs asnt ftmto pencartmt wr.lWcl nJ wowEh'Cxi.
UMl Hpt--t 4t .tle. vl prvfkl by MS
oaty, oa rccHi of wo u..--

""LOST HOtHOOD.

COSTAttlOCn UlNCltAKWC.
w.all roalUi trua JIXrWUK

jftUon list.
D 08 Randolph St.. Chlcairo.-.IIt- .

0. 1 STGnF.
Koeps a Full Supply o General

Merchandise which is
Being sold at Bot-

tom Prices.
Mens1 FiraiSiiiig Goads, Soots

Shoes, Hats, Gaps, Etc
Also, a larger complete and fresh supply

of choice staple and fancy groceries.

FEED YARD
In connection ith tho storo, where all kinds

ol baled hay u&crata always oa hand.

JSb-Goo-
da delivered free o

charge to all parts of the city.
Joseph Dougherty,

Proprietor

Headuarters Salo on
Formerly the Arizona Brewery

SaloonGurley Street

FRITZ JESSON, Propriotor

Tne best Wiues, Liquors and Cigars in
the market always con hand.

HEEUON .mAtiar nit nv t.k arr.

PeckStage Line
GREY EAGLE STABLES

Granite Street, Precot,t
lUm stages from Prescott to Alexandria;

and return twice a week, carry-i- n

passenger and freight.

Will Leavo Proott
Every Monday and Friday

Morning at 7 o'cloct, returning
ev v?y Tnesday and Satur-

day,

Ifflrj, M ii Stli Mi
di7 SUULL & AUSTIN.

H. N. tAL5KIt. JAMP3 CASSIDY.

Palmer fe Cassidy
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

MZLZt
AND- -

Milling Machinery
A SPECIALTY,

rtanaaud Speotflaattona taraUhad on ar -
PllfcltlOli. All trartt vnvnnlft.l

Proacotl. Arizona, JanaaryKd, 1800.

NUT ANB SHADE

Mexican and Texas Pecan; one
antltwo years old, Cotcqixwoodr.:

5ox JHiider, Sycamore, Ited
Cedar, and other tre a. Also
fresh nuts an t seada for nlant- -

A.

ing.
S. D. Shrewsbuiy.

UNION SALOON

AND

Lodging House.
KtNR

Willi, Lip d Sip
- GOOD CLEAN BEDS

ComerGrauUe and Goodwin
Streets. ProseotL

Thft public will he welcome,
fOHN SORG.Prop

Prairie Trees
TOR- -

Prairie PlanWs.
viV1C?"u .rMtTwest Ornamental Troi,r.if75.nf iUMa RUti narUyTrcas.

GOOD STOCK. I ow PRICES.fur onr f?iiiulnn ur...
olforyou. M bp what wo

PINNEr A lonJ. Ellsworth, Kuuf

assist

WHEEL; BRAND- -

On left riTP ttU
ai.d tUkt THIGH
hor&ti. Xir sa-a-rk He
cattle apjr !ft
aad wader rlH r.
The UE'darMd Wit
tke ovraerof tbe 3TA

KAN HE Lonesome t

YiXler. ser Cerote
Spria, 19 nolla f
Frcolt.

1 ns tke owner
of tie fnllowltir lwandsr MsB!!
FlftttrwSsa Je-f-t' tliDul-0r- of

as!sJ,Ewi kft
lattrb. cud Circle D aa
Wt rtjtkt tkUU an! rib. .

E.
P.O. AJdref. lroUt Arltsa,

HI
HI

sW

ei

alt
bit

fro

aJn

Brand layKt34 !f

I'.ar Marka-Hw- Al

kwrws: 1 Mjt mt

R"ae6 In Pmt .

aottVaJley iMsytHrXMS,
J S. JtUMQKLT.

IlHia-Ha- m6 &rnl oh J ft iolar,

awjBi

JRAND, J t
On tae JUrat Hip, Xmr
Marks Spilt oa Jfc
Xar Crop ail SfAK M
WKkt Xar.
Kaag os lmx Oa:

J. X. SLACK
rettott, Arlnwa.

OrWl hi.
eolU aeMaU mmimT

WtotirfrifiitK
eHAMLTSHI
BsWCsVMsVMstW

left .Wth,
Cattl JCr; .34rk
Crop of left er ai2

BTbft Wrrlfi.

Brand: 2f
JCarMarka--A
e Ubetk Mn.
Rang mA T. O. ,

JAt-S- I

IIanKT
Bar

HO

CiitWStttr
Ohlno Vaily mI Tr4

UANtSTMM
ISO M tClr

ua4r I

ht
MRS. P. acaVKtfWK

Brand , 1?

'saBHsTV'BaS

"We atexesy Htra' SH
thataSeaMt hsaJ!.'
wHkfiTattM ft.
a&d aB sc "tifsl"

uh ea sk, ar.
laetsBi.

trm Wawa Pa ImM
FitArt KING, JEmmC,.'1 t;v

W-- H. 53CTE,
i'o.totSoa nlil PrwMlt, A.T,
RAiiR-No- rth Kortc XSoamare OraNt wl

M

Il'ir e brnuil T!a- -
r;gritt!!!Sk.

TRIAL
. . ....

BOTTLK Ks

FREE,
SFF1CIET T

ITS Of THS, TH

GREATEST OF MA
STXENftTHENMtS

NERVE TONWS, IstMasOrrasr,

tAfiY ONsT iMY.i
'"TWWR.BfBtllt,

TATtWtltSSYaW. iraiay
T0M8 AM ABC wiaaiTWS STJWCTLY

UTTER OR AT
WTICE.FREE,

Itt--
.ft a

Br. Salfiald & a

218 Keuuer St SuTiucim:
UOB. AalHaTS)H..

WEAK tatnt fttor
NERVftJS tEitUTY,

tssr mm,a; H
VkB. Mifi avl t&i KUfj io4 W -oMIa,,"'IOt atacli Bwxtieka. SSSK'

JWKtW ItMtEY OLj 3 Pabc .Puce, iifW

TO WEAK ME
ferto tKas iaa atfacta of yoatfefsU a 13cay,vaaM; WbV lottmanhood

a TalaabJa tra41t (wM) cs;
rcr bena caw, FA El? of

- ejdia ta4fea Trk s cia ba rjfct
7to is ssrroua aa4 debillUW, A

?ref. F. C FOTrXEX. Maaio;
8BSWKntrwr.tits

uihM, I (9 luira tix a
fFhar MKt . ai MsJMoa

t9t icutod-wk- t Mr t
ta )net4. AH jr tit

OMlHnU-- N )H(VIt
UhttkOM UtM r S

kf.. t. 1 hJ Efc tlli

tixxtf th M-i,.- f tiib.t: HIM r. m w- -

PiiESGdfF :iHiiioJri;---:

Opp. t'.rf of f.p oa i . Uiil& S; ;8irar. .. - r

v.

l

4

9C V '
-- f

- f

0- -

;


